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CLIPFORD SETTLEMENT

. EXPLAINED BY BOARD

Produce Figures That Show Exoner-

ations Allowed. Were Several Hun-

ched Dollar Xess Than Were

Chanted In a Number of Years.
Explanation Made by School Board

In Answer to CrltloUm from Some

of the Papers Other Board Busi-

ness.
"There has been some misapprehen-

sion ns to the flottlement of the Clifford
duplicate," said School Director P. P.
Hughes, at Inst night's meeting of the
board, "and In Justice to the board, be-

foie the taxpayers, I deem It prudent
thnt we make It clear that this settle-
ment v'iiis the best which the school
dUlrlit has wined from uny collector
In several years.

"Theie. has been some, criticism In
pome of the impels, tint which, I think,
l (Imp In theie not being a clear under-
standing "f the settlement. This mis-

taken eiltlelin will he acknowledged, I
think, vjii-i- i we point out the dlffeteneo
between this settlement ami pilar

with the bonnl's mllec tm.
Now, nil the exoiiciallotis akcil Tor

wcic not gtnnted," continued Mr.
Hughes dlieetlng hi voice towuuls the
new "paper men mc-ent- . "It was the
iinpiex-loi- i, I believe, that all or Mr.

, Clirioid's exonerations had been Grant-i- d

pi lor to this etl lenient. Thl was
not tine: only a portion, nil that he
hud ed tor; lint tin I, weie a num-

ber lu which he w.ix entitled, but I'm

which lie nude i hi iiiMillciillon, The
suif'tv company sipplled loi ewjneia-tlnn- s

amounting to JI.OT.US. and were
' planted of IhW Mini ll.OJl.ns, Now, the

total e.oiteinlloii weie Rii. This
Is the t sum of evoiiei.itlons allowed
In jtius. It is seveial liuiiilied doll, us

. less than c'lowed Mr. .Moon- - or Mr.
Seaman. II - line thai the e.onei.i- -

. tions do not iiiicli .s.VJUO It will be

. seen, thenlon', that the tllemeiit was
' n better one than was elfi i ted In m

j fin -- . As slatul bi'Tore, this ex-

planation whs due In JiwtUo to the
board, and to inmow the iiltlclsui
which aiii.'e 11 urn not knowing the
l.jets."

President lei win I'll lied Ml. llusju- -'

llguios b. oiiulllui; tilt" lecoiil-- , anil
lie stntnl. lu luilhM- - i idanation. licit

. the full comiiil"sioii due tli' Mli'.iy
tonipany w.ts not allowed Oic hiin-dre- d

anil nlin tv-fo- thousand and
lot ty-nl- duUms was allowed, lr-- s

than "' . per lent, t lit i oniicN'-iu-n

i given t'olleitor cllftoid. Tin- - loimnl-,-slo-

allowed Ml. rllu'iml was Slit!.' .10.

The amount of the dunlluUe was
$37,000.

Supeilutcmtcnt fiiin's monthly lopoit
showed that eleven inm litis bad bun
absent Horn one in lour d.i.vs dining
the month. This led mi. Hughes to nb- -
serve that the nbstiue ol teacbei.s was
ulinoi mill. "We Miouldii'l mind one or
po'-ibl.- v two das," be said, "but when
It extend.-- - to tlnee and lour days, mid
so often, we should Know the leaMin lot
the nbsenie."

This led to the ho.ud deciding that
beieaftei Supei lliieiident should seii!y
the leasun foi ihe alc-eiK- e in each i.ir
This lias not been a nile of the boaid
heretofoic.

Petitions foi the opening of
night M'hnoN wen- - I (ad. Theie wue
names of pei.sons niuouvr the nine tj, -- j.
who have no ehildien lo send to the
schools which they leiniested to hae
onened.

"This is not i lulu." said Ml V.mii.m.
"It's my belief that some n.ulier who
wants a lob leaching night si hoot gets
up ii petition and seeks the mimes id'
any one lu oider to make his point. I

moe we defer action."
The petitions weie put oei until Sat-

in day night's meeting, until they umld
be liuinlied into. The s.mie eour.-- e was
followed with iffeieiu-- r in m maniim
presented bv .Mr. Kvnns fioiu Salem
avenue tuxpuyeM, asking that tiees he
planted about No. 1 and Xo. 2 schools.

The boaid adjoin ned until Satuiday
evening.

I was stated at the meeting that the
oueher fioiu the Fidelity Hiiielv oni-pan- y,

of H.iltlmnie, Md , lu settlement
of the Clllford duplicate, was e.pi.clcd
today. It has been dela.iid bv the
president of the lompany being away
troin Ualtlmoie.

"CHUCK" CHUCKED IN JAIL.

The Oiigtnnl Jolted a Cop nnd Says
"Dis Is Awful."

"Chuck" fnnnois Is in Jail. Xot our
"Chuck" who took such liueiesl and
pride In "Our IMe" last siuuiiier and
dellveied himself of mure or less Inter-
esting opinions on the games, bin the
oilginnl "Chuck," the noueiy hid, who
Is somewhat moie sUunuou? mid a
tegular panic lu his habits. As theie
was mine or less Inteiest In our
"Chuck" dm lug tho hasp ball season
wo reprint the story of the Xew Yoik
"Chuck's" mlsfoituno which will like,
ly be tead with Inteiest. a special de-
spatch to the Philadelphia Piess yes.
terduy tolls the story ns tallows:

"Chuck" Connors untl his wife, Xel-ll- e,

are languishing lu the Tombs, each
In derault of a J3 fine,

Karly this inouiliig Policeman Mot

;j .... SUIKNTIF1U FOOD
-- . Eliot. Cures Patients Quickly.

;". ".My experience with food lins been
"ilt coiislder.ible,

"F6V 20 yeats, 1 Hiureied with chroii-"'il- u

IndlsMlon, una bowel complaint
--i which bjought on geneiul debility,"
V Pays r gontleman of Danville, ill. "J

was very poor In llesh and everyone
-- v thought I hml consumption, was
jj treated by tho best doctors of several
M4 cl'les. but to no benefit.

"At last 1 went to the hospital and
,, while there began using Urnpe Xuts,

V-'t- he physician giving me peimibslmi,
? j nul .f l,oni that day I commenced to
JJgaln, Uy cureful diet, and using Jiuig-'men- t,

I gained In flesh and strength,' myMungs got better, and today cou- -
elder myself as well as men In general
at my age of U0 years.

, "The other patients noticed that I
''Balnea faster under the same tieat-'- j

ment and cafe anil I told them to add
fcw Grape-Nut- s to their diet and be care-;f- ul

not' to eat meat, nor waim bread
nnd starchy food. I can now eat any-- ;
thing-J- n reason; I sleep well; bowels

L ure regular and I have gained 22 pounds' In llesh. Grape-N- ut a food saved my
$ ,lfe- -

i "ft adds to the health and comfort- -
utile living, makes the mind clear and

?. prolongs life." Name given by Post-- "
"utn Co., Battle Cteek, Mich- -

rin saw '"Chutik" iimr his wife wpiiiI-In- g

their way along the Howciy. They
were bolstctoits. Ho leiuoiistiatnl with
"Chuck," nnd the piillreiiuin says
"Chuck" hit hint, in imirt "Chuck"
declared!

"1 was takln' her nobs (pointing his
thumb to his wife at his side) home
an dat cop dere nails tnc and takes
her away from me. Den he Jolts me."

Policeman Merrltt, turning to the
prisoner, said: "Why, 'Chuck, you hit
me first, and you know It."

"Wot? Wot? Mo punch! a cop?" al-

most shouted' "Chuck." "Not on yor
life. I'd stand a swell show wld a cop
as big as you, wouldn't I?"

Magistrate Cornell suggested that
may be "Chuck" had not been aware
that Merrltt was a policeman.

"Wot? Mo not know a copper? 1

can smell 'em, Judge, your honor, n
block away. Bay, Judge, I can see 'cm
twenty feet under water. I could see
dls feller's rig on him." (Merrltt was
in plain clothes.) "I'm wise enough to
get onto dat."

As the sentence was pronounced Mrs.
"Chuck" exclaimed:

"Say, ain't dls awful!" ,

THE TICKET TO VOTE.

It Is the First Column on the
Ballot You Will Get

Today.

FOB A STRAIGHT TICKET.

MARK WITHIN THE CIRCLE.

REPUBLICAN.

Governor.

.Samuel W, lVnnyp.u

Lieutenant Governor.

William M. Blown.

of

H. Blown.

in

William Connell.

in

John p. .Toidnii.

Joseph Ollw'r.

Mink line.

ker.

.Matk One.

n
Secretnty Internal Affairs.

Al.uk One.

Imuic

Representative Congress.
Mink One.

Senator the General Assembly.
Mink One

Repiesentative in the General
Assembly,
M.llk One

Judge of the Orphans' Court.
Mail; One.

Alton A. Vosbmg

County Commissioners.
Mink Two

John Com ler Mouls.

John Penman.

Mine Inspector.
Mail; Two.

I.lewelljn M. V.vans.

David T. Williams.

n

NOTE.

lu the Second legislate di.stili-t-, in
plaie of Joseph Oliver will appear the
name of John Scheiiei. )r.

In the Thhd legislative dlstilct, Ue
name of I'dwaid James.

In the l'ouith legsatlo dlstilct, the
name of P. A. Phllbln.

CHRYSANTHEMUM SOCIAL.

Will Be Conducted by Baptist La-

dles on Fiitlay Evening.
The Ladles of the lieienn Jiamlst

chimb will conduct a clu vsaiithemum
social lu the church on Fiiday evening
of this week. A chrysanthemum show
hus been nn annual enteipilse under
the direction of these ladles, but thi.s
year It was decided to vaiy the cus-
tom and It will be a social Instead of a
show.

Chrysanthemums i.uely beautiful
and lu pinfiislou, hae been donated
by I Ion, i:. lO. Heiidilck fioiu his huge
coitsei vatory, mid will be wisely ar-
ranged tor .show and will bu a feast of
color to the eyes of vlMtois, A musical
piogramuie of seveial pleasing mini-be- ts

will be ghen. he cieatn and cake
will be sold lo tho.--e who deslie

and the cluysantheiuinns
will bu offered for sale to thoe who
admiie the beautiful plants and ile-sl- io

to take thein home. Theie will
be no admittance fee, the lefieHhmeiits
and the clirj sautheinuins uie all that
money will be asked for.

TEACHERS VICTORIOUS.

Maty Xally and Agnes Fanell Get
Judgment Against Fell Township.
Tile ig suit of Misses

Mary Lally, of this ilty, and Agnes
Fai lell, of Hlmp.snu, against Fell town-
ship school dlstilct tor wages as teach-ei- s,

was dually dlspos-e- d of by the
coint yesteiday. Judgment was given
for the full amount of the claims with
Inteiest, amounting to 101 for each of
the former teachers,

Attorneys' M. J. Ooiuihoe, of Scran-to- n,

and Joseph K. Hicniian, of
weie counsel for the plaintiffs.

This was Mr. Iliennaii's Hist case In
court since his admittance to the bar
a few wcekb ago. The pleasing fact
that he was ylctotlous In his Hist en-

deavor Is quite encouraging.
Miss Lally and MIfs Fan ell weie em-

ployed as teacheis for the full term of
XS93. Three months befoto the term
ended the school house wheielu they
taught was destroyed by ffre. Though

- &,-- p "Ii V nv fti'
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tho teachers were ready for duty there
was no work for them, The dlstilct,
however, claimed was not liable for
the whole term, only the six months
tho Instructors taught. "When suit was
brought the case was teferred to At-
torney D. J. Reedy, lefeice, who
found In favor of the teacheis for the
full amount of the claim, $84, with In-

terest. were taken by Hor-to- n

& Gramer, attorneys for the school
district Those exceptions were set
asldo by tho court In Its decision yes-
terday and Judgment given In favor of
Miss Lally and Miss Kan ell.

Thomas E. J, Healey
J. J. McNulty Returned by Con-

stable Neary for Selling- on Sunday.
Rev. H. J. Whaleu
Befoie Giand Juiy.
Constable Kdward Neary yesteiday

leturned K. J. tea ley. J. J.
McNulty and Thomas K. Campbell,
liquor dealei.s of the Second ward, for
selling Sunday.

The report was based on the evidence
alleged by Jiev. Dr. 11. Whalen,
pastor of the Herean Haptlst chinch to
be In his possession. The mutter was
lefened the giand juiy, which In
session tliK week.

Later in the day, Constable Neary
aked for a subpoena for Dr. Whalen
which was granted and which be

veil today. The subpoena directs
that the memoianda of the dates of the
alleged selling- - be piesented by Dr.
Whalen. The of the
grand Juiy inquliy will be awaited
with keen anticipation this turn In
the agitation against Sunday .selling
was somewhat unexpected. was first
intimated lu The Tilbune on Thuisdny.

MISS. MAKY I.i:VSt.KY. wlte of
Cltorge T.ewsley, of High stieet, jis-lerd-

joined the huge lank of old
lesldents of C.n bondale, who have
passed away the pasc year. She suc-
cumbed yesteiday moiulng at S o'clock
after sulfei ing weeks fiom heart
Double, the of her ad-

vanced ye.ns.
Mrs. l.ewsltv was In Wales

Juno in, 1SJ7, and was therefoie In her
seventy-sixt- h year. Her parents, her
father was the late AVilllam Powell,
came Ameilca when she was a child
and settled on th" old Turnpike, near
the Morbs homestead at Simpson. Car-
bondnle then was not much beyond a
wilderness, with little piomlse of

the Anthracite City and the
home of many have since

themselves in the dlffeient
circles of life. Lewsley's abode
with her patents was a log cabin for n
long time, there clusteied lound
this pilmitive home many memories
which pleasurubly inteiestlng to

the deceased l elate In her lecollec-tion- s

of the pioneer days. No one
keenly than she the eele-biatl-

of Caibondale's

Mis." Lewsley was a member of the
Baptist chinch fiom eailv life and
there developed a Christian splilt
which showed its Influence In numeious
ways among those with whom
came In close contact. She was de-

voted faithful lu all callings
In life and tiansmitted to her ehildien
the Christian which she
possessed. Theio will be nianv
will feel In her going the loss of a dear
friend.

The siiivivois her husband,
(ieoige l.owsley, or tins cltv, one
daughter, Mrs. l'lilllp Berryinan, of
New Haven, Conn., two sons, Arthur
S. and Ed waul f.ewsley, of this city,
and one sister, Mis. Heniy Seniles, of

Conn,
The funeral will be held

afternoon, Services will he conducted
by IJev, H. .1. Whaleu, D. D.. pastor
or tho Heienn Haptlst church, at the
lesldeuce of her son, Altluir S. Lews-le- y,

No. High stieet, wheie the de-
ceased had made her home for sev-
eral veins past, Huilal will be In
Maplevvood ceineteiy. The services
and burial will be pilvate, only the
lelatlve.s and a few clo.xo lends at-
tending.

JOHN KDWAUDS. a native of Wales
and a resident of Cat bondale over a
do,eii yeats, died yesterday forenoon at
his icsldence on Salem avenue. Death
was lue dropsy, which (list nuul-feste- d

Itself about a year
The deceased was burn In Wal s.

May :", ISCii. Ho to
Uilrii-- i years ago, and lived hero since,
excel t a slant time spent lu J.iru.yu.
He was employed by his in other, Meat-de.il- er

Hobert Kdwaids and had a wide
and won many fileul-shlp- s.

He survived by one daughter,
Miss Polly ICdwauls, and lluec brothois
Itobert, David and Fredeilck IMw.uds,
all of thlb ilty.

The funeial will take place V'ednes-da- y

afternoon. vices will be nt 2

o'clock at the utsldence on Salem ave-
nue, liuil.tl will be In Hiookslde.

Old Stories Retold,
1'eople never tlie of heailng the oft

(.pealed story ot the success of
i.'oii5h Heinedy. Fioiu all

over tho country and even In far away
India, China and the South Sea Islands
come letteis fioiu diugijlsis and de.il-ei- s,

stating the raio pleasuie they
handling a pieparatlon which

gives such uulveual They
all the same story of the undoubted
merit of this remedy, and of Its eill-ca-

In the relief of cougha, colds und
cioup, and personally recommend It to
their customers. Tho remedy Is sold on
a positive guarantee and has never
failed to do all that is claimed for It.
For sale by all druggists. '
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PROGRESSIVE YOUTHS.

Carbondnle Contest Wlnneis Show
Admirable Spirit, Says Saturday's
Review.
7n Satin day's ltevlew, In the leading

pti nigra ph under tho caption "Tho Pub-
lic Pulse." C. It. Munii, the editor,
speaks of Maxwell Shepherd and Her-
bert Thompson, Carbondale's wlnneis
In The Tribune's Educational Contest,
as "ptogiesslve youths" and ns showing
"a now and admirable spirit."

Mr. Munii's opinion of the effect of
The Tilbune's enterprise Is woith read-
ing and keeping In mind. He says:
"The finishing of two of Cuibondale's
young men right up In the front rank
of the Scrautoii Tribune's Educational
Contest indicates that the old town has
been developing some piogresslve
youths. In pioportlon to Its popula-
tion and means, 1 think this city has
produced about as few college men ns
the most place on earth

which I believe Is Jeilcho. Hut these
ambitious boys Maxwell Shepheid and
Herbeit Thompson who finished sec-
ond and fifth, lespectlvely. In tho race,
show a new and "admliable spirit. Of
the first live piizes one is valued at 0.

two at $7R0, one at J720 and one at
$601). Hence It will be seen that the
Carbondallau.s are sine of something
first-class- -, as choice comes in the order
of their standing."

SUCCEEDS HIS FATHER.
Poor Dhector Robert McMillan Made

Secretary of Poor Board.
Pqor Dliector Robert S. McMillan,

who was appointed to succeed bis
father, the late James McMillan, as a
member of the boaid, was elected Fii-
day night as secietaiy of the boaid,
the position deceased held and to which
he was elected last spilng. The new
secietaiy was also appointed by Chair-
man MiCabe as a member of the farm
and financial committees. He now has
the same standing on the boaid as his
father.

Hon. S. S. Jones and Dliector Julius
Moses, of Kmeigency hospital boaid,
were piesent at Friday night's meeting
of the boaid to asceitain why the bill
for maintenance of poor dlstilct pa-

tients at the hospital was being held
up. The matter was defened until
Director Williams, chairman of the
finance committee, who Is sick can be
piesent.

On the advice of Solicitor Butler, the
boaid decided to let the Mayflold au-
thorities sue the "dlstilct, if it is In-

clined, for the cost of maintaining
James Tempenny as a patient at the
Danville asylum. Mr. Butler was
directed to draw up the bond of Tax
Collector Geoige Collins for 511,000.

FISH AND GAME.

Charles S. Boland Styled the Ninvrod
and Izaak Walton of Carbondnle.
Charles S. Uol.md, of Biooklyn street,

was given the following notice In tho
"Men as They Pass" column of yes-
terday's Telegram: "Chailes Boland, of
C'aibondale, was a visitor this week.
He came down on Mitchell's day and
saw a teal October snow storm. Mr.
Uol.md Is the Nlmrod and Izaak
Walton of Cat bondale, combined. He
Is a miner, and spent the strike period
In the woods for game and at the lakes
for flIi. Sir. Boland is a native of
Wayne ami' knows the topogiaphy of
the country for miles aiound."

ALAS! THE POOR MULE.

He Is Still On Strike Here According
to a Carbondallan.

"We aie having moio tiouble with
the mules than anything else," said a
C.n bondale miner who dropped In on
me, "The mule la still on stilke, and
will not obey the Injunction of tho
Wilkes-Ha- i re convention to leturn to
work. Hitch him to a car, and he
stands uniespotislve to tho lash of the
whip, or the blow of the spiag. The
mules leceived no o.its during t lie

strike, and you may do with the beast
what you will, but the mine mule will
not woik without his oats." I. A. Kar-
tell, In Clnili.i Telegram.

Amusements.
"The Ivy Leaf" will be the attraction

at the Cirand this evening, election
night.

In the second act Is the celebiated
scene where the big eagle swoops down
on the little gill at play with her doll,
and canles. her, screaming and strug-
gling to Its nesi lu the nearby crags.

lu the thhd act is the moonlight
scene on the Klllainey lakes, showing
a tulned abbey, wheie the lietolne is
successful! abducted by the lllaln Is
conveyed to nn old tower, shown lu
the fouith act, Heio the heio duds her
and climbs the dizzy heights by the
clinging Ivy, to the woman's lescup,

All teserved seats SO cents, gullet y L'3

cents.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Miss Nellie Ciullughy, of Salem ave-
nue, has resumed duty lu the millinery
store of her sister, .Miss Mnry 13. Oal-lanh- y,

artcr thiee week's Illness of
Bilppe.

Key. I Jr. J. W, Malone, a native of
Cat bondale, who has just leturned
fioiu Home, wheie he studied canonical
law at the American college, bpent
Sunday with Ills mother In this city.
lie celebiated the I) o'clock mass in St,
Itose chinch.

CLAKK's'sUlMrT.
The I.adlc.V Aid society of tho U.iptlst

thm eh will serve dinner and supper In
tho chinch today (Tnesdaji Dinner. .11

tents; supper. 15 cents
Or. 13. Smith, vvllu und .ImiKliler, u(

Wllkcs.li.tiic. visited U tjnilth and taui-ll- y

over Sunday.
Miss Nellie Hiker, ol' K.ibl Lemon, vis-

ited Mis. William Justin a tew dajs Ust
week.

Willlum Stephens and daughter and
giandson foiled Mra. A1111I0 C'olvln last
week.

UX0KXSO!XXXtt5aXtt0KX5K

I Connolly & Wallace

Connolly & Wallace's is an
open book.

of interest on every
aisle in every nook and cranny
of the store.

?S Hen's Coats
g for the
v House-coat- 3 and Smoking Jackets,
jx Perhaps "comfort'' coats would be a bet-- W

ter name, for they are the most comtort- -
V able chauge a mau cau make when he
W returns weary from his business at
V nigrht, and yet be dressed well enough
x3 to see his friends.
5 Smoking Jackets $5.00
J Long Robes 7.S0

2 95c.
H Two hundred and fifty, winter
ly weight, filled with clean carded cotton,
tt nicely quilted-- . But they are all in light
S colors that's the reason the maker let
W us have them under his usual price.

They arc regularly worth $1.25 each.

0

o
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Fine Knitted Glove.

to
8 at a

in
the

at in

Black and colored to wear
with unlined tailored suits.
Blade is much worn but the
colored are even ptettier, and
their are all kinds of ruffles,
flounces and pleatings to
choose from. $5oo, $6.5o,
$7.50, $tio.oo and up to the
more elaborate ones for $30.

I

Scranton's Shopping Center

Something

Lounging
House.

Cotton-Fille- d

Comfortables,

OF

(Reduced Rates to New Orleans and
Return Via Southern Railway.

On account or the meeting of Amer-

ican Hankots association, New Orleans,
l.a., Nov. Uth-lStl- i, HiO., the
i.illway will sell lound trip tickets fiom
Wushliifiton, D. t". to New Oilcans, La,

on Nov. Sth. fhli and 10th at rate ot

one fate. viz. $7.r.0; dual limit 10 days
lioni dale of fc.ile, except by depositing
tickets with joint agent, New Orleans
nn ... lmfni-- Nov. ISth. and payment
of fee of llfty cents, tickets can be ex

1

tended until Nov. sum, lull-- -.

!,..., finm Plill.ulnlnbl.L $.1.'.S3, Cor- -

lespondingly low rates fiom other
points.

ti. sniiihnm inliwnv oneiates tlirco
. 1. .,,i. iiniiv with I'ulluian
drawlng-ioo- m sleeping cars fiom New
Yoik, Philadelphia, ami i

New Orleans without change; dining
car seivice on nil through trains.

Charles I,. Hopkins. D. P. A.
railway. Chestnut street, Phlladel-phl- a

will furnish all Iiifoiiuatlon,

$32,85 to New Orleans, La,, and Re-

turn via the Lehigh Valley Rail-joa- d

November 8, 0 and 10.

On account of American Hankers'
convention at New Orleans,

l.a., November 3, tha U'hlsh Val-le- y

lalltoad will sell speilal tickets at
i Joe the round Wlp. good golug

Noveinber Mb, 'Jth and 10th, limited to

letuiu to 11 Including dato of
.sale, Ilxtens-Io- of letuiil limits tu

November JOth can be obtained by
ticket with Joint agent at New

Orleans on or befoie November 18th,

and payment of CO cents, Tickets good
011 all tiains event the Uliuk Diamond
expiess, Seu ticket dgents for fill tiler
iufoi mutton.

Dally and Conducted Ex-

cursions to Pacific Coast,
1 hi,mio mid Northwestern lallway,

comfortable and lonvcnlent means of

The advertisement it pays to
read is the one that appeals to
your good judgment rather than
to your imagination to your
credulousness.

Suede Gloves, $1.00.
Today a new supply we feel sure

of the skius, cut and "workmanship in
every pair.

Black ouly most of them full
pique spwn, to avoid any seams pressing
into the haud. Some have one large
pearl clasp, others two of metal.

Mocha gloves, soft and velvety as a
kitten's ear, for those who prefer grays,
modes aud beavers.

Turkish
Bath Towels, 10c.

1 200 fringed Bath Towels, white, with
a small hair Hue stripe of red in the bor-

der, good weight and size, will soalc up
water like a sponge. Value at least a
third more thau our price.

Knitted Gloves.

Con

Men's, Children's,
Boys' and Hisses'.

Warm Knit Scotch Gloves in gray, red,
navy, fawn, white, black, and fancy effects.
A splendid glove for children from year

years in all colors 20c pair, better
grades at 25c and 40c.

Ladies, at 25c, 40c, 50c, 75c and $1.00
all colors.

Mens, 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00 black,
white and gray.

Boys sizes 25c, 40c, 50c.

Silk
Petticoats.

Southern

vaiiiui,iu

Southern

days,

Feisonally

Winter
For Hen, Women and Children.

One of these days everybody will come with a rush after un-

derwear and wonder' why we don't serve them as well as we usual-

ly do. It is all right to shop at the busiest store, but the best time
is before it gets busv when the stocks are full, and salespeople
have time to w.iit on you properly. Hverything is ready from the
finest things made, to as low prices as good underwear can be sold
for. Most of it was made lor us, over our patterns and according
to our ideas which are your ideas which we have learned from

nolly &

Women's

Splendid

fownes'
Women's,

Underwear

Wallace
123-125-127-1- 29 Washington Ave.

ShgciOiaiiaiiiOKOiisiKKiog5i?aiisotK:istxk
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THEJUILROADS

travel In I'lilhuau sleeping cars with
agiceablo company, lu (haigo ot expei-lence- d

conductoiH who accompany each
party all the way to San Francisco,
X.os Angeles or Portland. Choice of
mutes; llnest sceneiy. I.olv i.ito tik-et- s

and only $i 00 lor double berth.
Maps and information irec 011 applica-
tion to ticket ugentt-- , or addicss A. Q,

'Tulluiit, f.07 .Smlthlleld stieet, Pltts-bur- s,

l'a.

Homeseekers' Cheap Exclusions to
the West and Noithwest,

Via Chicago and Noilhwcstein mllvv.i
tiom Chicago, Novenibei 4, 1S. IX'ieni-he- r

i and 10 low latcs
tu a large nuiulxr of points in Not lit-

em Wfocoiifcln, .Michigan, Noithwestein
Iowa, Western Minnesota, Noilh and
South Dakota, Nebraska and Wjcmliig.
Hctter own a faun. Start now. Stud

ttainp to W.H Knlskcni, 21

avenue, Chicago, lor copy of the
"Noithw ostein Honieseeker." Apply to
your neatest ticket agent tor paiticu- -

NEW YORK HOTELS.

flkPJJig H OTEL
iTUAV.,iiEi,M'i:KN''iiriiAM);)ijruar-i- .

NEW YORK.

KUROPGAN PLAN. NRW. FKnPROOP

Convenient to Theatres and Sliopplnp:
Districts. Take 23rd st. cross town
cars and transfer at 4th ave. direct
to hotel,

llooins with Hath 1 fStilfi with aith
?.'.()() ) ( ?:i.i)0.
V. H, PAUKE, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTEII HOTEL
Cor, Sixteenth St. and Ir In; I'Ucr,

NEW YORK.

Amcrlctn Plan, 3.50 Per Day ami Upwaidt.
Kuropcan Plan, jl 00 I'tr Pay asd Upwardi.
Epetial Itatci to t'amlllM.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

ff-f--

For Diislnoss Men
In tbo heait of the wholesale dls.
11 let.

For Shopyois
.1 nilniltes' walk to W'anamakcia;
2 minutes to Slegel Cooper's lllg
Stoic I3asy ot accc&s to the gieat

Diy tioous ritoics.
For slKlMscera

Oiui block fiom B'way Cars. Giv
ing easv tiaiiupoilatloa to all
points or inteiest.

X

x

rf

t
t
t
4- -

-

I HOTEL ALBERT I
Ml lUIili.

t Cor 11th ST & rNivnnsiTv PLf Only one Hlock tiom liioadway. -

MJUllli, 4I Up. p,CM Reaionibli f

lats. or addiess A. Q. Tallunt, 507
Sinlthlltld biieet, PltUburg, 1'fe. -

v ,


